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Weekly Citizen.
SATURDAY, JUNE 18S3

Local Intelligence.
The Board of Health report no sick-¬

ness in the city.

The sleeping car can rnn as fast as the
wide-awa- ke engine.

For the month of May the city police
made ninetr arrests.

The city hall is promised to be finish- ¬

ed by the-Mt- u instant.
One death from yellow fever has been

reported from lirownhville, Texas.

The electric light masts have arrived,
and will soon be placed in position.

The building improvements in Tncson
the past year have been over S30U,- -
OOS.

It is a little Tucson for real warm
weather, but Yuma look for it in a few
wee as.

E. Iu Wetmore made a fifty-poun- d

silver brick for one of his patrons a tow
days since.

The FmaUiniT workB company is going
right ahead with their proposed building
and perfecting their plans.

J. W. Daris. of Bsddington, has ten
dered his resignation to the Board of
Supervisors as justice of the peace of
1'recincto. JU- -

The item in the Fhenit Herald on
.Tnn 1st: "Present your bills early and
often," is doubtless intended as advice
to the mosquito.

If the Oivil Service Commission suc- ¬

ceeds in teaching civility to government
employes it will deserve the thanks of a
suffering public.

Bismarck got mad because heoonldn't
whistle "Dio Waclit am I'.tune tlirou;
the Yankee Doodle curl in the tail ot
the American hog.

Becorder Mever held up his police
court guests 10 iuuo ui immj, ium
being tne amount ot fees he collected
for the jlay month.

Prescott Darters oontinue to give glow-
ing accounts of the new discoveries iti
that vicinitv. Where there is so much
smoke there must be some fire.

The City Hall and Engine House
rapidly approaching completion. The
ouWic buildings in that locality begin
to ebow up to good advantage.

In SfJ(ttliu" a name for a San Fran
eUeo school huuse. the bad little boj
helped out the trustees by suggesting
that it be called tbe Liies House.

The following letters are uncalled fo.
at the P.tlace: Col. Beuben Wood "
James M. Hall, J. IL Fawcett. A. Blanc,
X D. MehoUon, Prof. E, H. Cook, Chas.
Ehrenfeld, H. B. Elder.

Taefolluwiug letters remain uncalled
for at toe Cosmopolitan: u. A. Jloeler.
David Long, IL L Haber.J. J. WuUh,
E. M. Onion. Dr. F. IL Durrett, W. B
Mould. 3. Sullivan, E Cook.

Tbe Globe Chronicle learns that Mr
W. H. Sutherland, of Dripping Bpring;
contemplates putting on a daily line oi
roar-iiors- e co&cnes oeiween mversiut
and Tuoson about the first of July.

Most ot the wheat and barley in tu
vietaitr of Taeson has been harvested
and the crop is excellent. Mil ill ot the
barley crop has been cut for hay, which
hade a ready market ot S- -j per ton.

The shinning of olla-- from Tucson i
saitl to have become quite a business.
Tbey are used mostly ou the line of tin
road between here and Liordsburg. Li
Wetaiore nude quite a lare shipment
to-- , ay.
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(Jiiite a traie m ice is now carried ol
btta-ee- Tuojon and the interior, as far
west ai lima, and east to fjordsbnrg
There is nothing like extending th
trade of our manufacturers and dealer.
eves it there is coolness in tho busi- ¬

ness.
The Citizen on Saturday inadvertent-

ly stated that Hon. J. M. Kirkpatrick is
biperinteBdent of the is atberu Arizona
Mmini HtimLStiv ni Oro Hlunon. Mr
H. S. Searle is the Superintendent ol
that eotnpauy. and air. hukpatrick i.--

managing tbe Warsaw mill and adjacent
miBbs.

George Cooler pleaded guilty in the
Territorial District Court thisalternooi
to the charges against him for all 'trim:
prisoners to escape from the Pima coun- ¬

ty jail, and whs lined ftdUU. As the mat.
is penniless, it is difficult to see just how
the Territory will collect the fine. No
imprisonment was iuctuueu in tue sea
teoce.

Five car loads of California lumber,
ussvrpassed in quality, was received at
tbe Arizona Liumber lard this morning;
four more cars are expected
The heavy winter trade drew largely on
that d yard. Now, however.
the new stock is coming in. and by fa
it is expected that two million feet will
be in the jard.

One of the Earp brothers was in the
banking business n 1 haroah & Co. a
L Augele- -, last week. The police dee
caodeu on the little game Saturday even- ¬

ing, Earp mile himself suddenly in-

visible, liio partner. Brown, was caught,
and let go on S20 baiL Earp was indis-
creet in alanine opposition and not
standing in with the ring.

A Ca'ifnrnia correspondent wishes to
know if the Gila aud Santa Crnz rivers
kre navigable to 1'neson? Yes; the
GiU has been navigated to its junction
with the Santa Cruz. There a slight
portage is necessary, around which a
canal could be run. The railroad com
pany, however, killed all opposition
boats 18 the river, except the up steam
en. in tbe Saline stream this bide of
Phenix

The price or r:ock cattle is coming
down. List wiutor stock men
became exoited over the prospect of
turning their cattle into gold, and run
prices up beyond all row n. The
cD4equeooe was, but few sales were
made. The pnoe will soon be back to
the old ftgnre, when those who may de-

sire to go into tbe cttttle business can
do so, ami not be compelled to pay ex-
horbitant prices, either.

Lemon squeezers from two bits to
fire dollars tmoti; crockery of all kinds
and qualities, glassware, hardware, lum-
ber, doors, windows, window glass, rnia- -

inwaitnnllM Idtictinf. iu) wil r r-- .1 -
eon steel, Norway and American iron.
miners and mechanics tool, paint,
oils, plated ware, flower pot, bar
-- i i.ar firttirAa Inmnt. fhinlf1iarjt
g.is fittings, etc, for salo cheap at the
raammjio store oi .. u. uris j: jo., on
the corner of. Meyer and Pennington
streets.

Tbe San Franoiso Mining and Seien- -
tifis Pres says : "Prof. J. G. Lemmon
and wife expect soon to make their sum- -

nir botanizing excursions to Arizona.
Until Julv their time wilt bespent most-
ly in (he canyons of the uarth side of
tue mountain ranges, where the climate
is mare comfortable than on tbe plains.
After tbe early rains, whiah usually pre-¬

vail in July, they will leave their wilder
mountain camps forthemorf propitious
fields for botany lietow. The rapidity
which the verdure and flora of tho plains;
spring upnd gr-- after the rains is
said to be almost murrelouo."

Three or four years ago, it was the
general impression that the bottom
lands ndjoiuingtowo would not produce
vegetables; but the Chinese came iu,
and proved that vegetable,) could be
grown, and for the past two years mo-- t
of the vegetables used in Tucson have
been grown on the Santa Cruz. But
potatoes did not do well, until this vnar.
Xow, the "jeatben Chinese" have dis-
covered the secret of producing potatoes
of a superior quality, equal, and some
olaim better than those imported from
California. Tbey are large mealy and
well flavored, and are sold at five cents a
pound.

Another rich strike is reported from
Oro Blanco, made iu the San Joe mine,
owned by the Southern Arizona Mining
C 'lupany, cf which the Hon. J. IV. Kirk- -
patnok is Superintendent. One string- ¬

er, so called, of about two feet in thick- ¬

ness, assays on a low average, over four
hundred dollars to the ton, and from
that it runs away up into tbe thousands.
One specimen piece weighing about
30 pounds, isnow on exhibition at the
store of M Katz. It is composed most- ¬

ly of black snlpbareU and yellow chlo- ¬

rides. Mr. Kirkpatrics; purposes to send
it by expross to Ihilade'rbiavheadquar- -
ters of the company owning it.

D1STIUCT COURT

Judge A. YT. Sheldon, Attoclate Jullee.
Fhidat, June 1st.

Territory of Arizona tk. John Drum- -

mond, assault with intent to commit
murder. The jury being unable
to agree, they were discharged from
further consideration of the ense

Territory of Ariaona vs. James Carroll
and B. de Germo. grand larceny; B de
Gormo tried alone on indictment No. A
54; jury find a verdict of not guilty
agaimst dofendant.

Satchdat, June 2d.
David Dunham vs. Marcus Katz;

motion to quash execution denied.
E. O'Connor vs. J. W. Gardner; de- ¬

murrer sustained, ten days to give
answer.

Wm. Niles. an indigent witness in the
cose ot John Drummoud, allowed SW--

for expenses.
Huff vs. Morgan; ten days given to file

an amended answer.
City of Tucson vs. Ye Chil; continued

till next Saturday.
City of Tucson vs. Bill otal; continued

till next Saturday by agreement.
Territory of Arizona vs. John Drum

mond continued for the term.
Carrillo vs. Merohunt; stipulation filed

dismissing the case.
Browdervs. Wilkius: continued till

next Saturday by consent.
Conway vs. Campbell; same order.
B. Perriue vs. J. V. Luttrell et al.

demurrer withdrawn and twenty days
given to answer.

Gervais vs. MoDaniels; continued un-

til next Monday.
United States vs. Levi Buggies; de- ¬

murrer argued and takeu under advise- ¬

ment: live davsto Hie briefs.
Wakefield et al vs. W. K. Ingram;

counsel for respondent objects to the
hearing of this cause, ss this court did
not have jurisdiction in the case; coun-
sel for appellant objects to any argument
on the question, as no motion bad been
filed or served: objection overruled; ex- ¬

ception taken; argued and takeu under
advisement and allowed to tile Uriel.

Marcus Katz vs. California Powder
Works; on trial.

Monday. Juno 1.

Court met at 10 a. m. Minutes ot June
2d read and approved.

M. Katz vs. L. Zeckeodorf; on mo
tionof C. C. Stephens, Esq, it is or- -
lered that this case be tried before n

iury.
Gervais vs. Eli McDaniels; on motion

of James A. ZibrisWe, attorney for
plaintiff, it is ordered th.t this case be
continued until Wedntuduy, J une bth.

Hiram S. Stevens vt. M. Borqnrz and
iireta Uorquez; on motion ot W. J. U- -

born, connsel for plaiutiff, and upon no
loe to the Co art that default had been
Inly entered, it is ordered that the ci.s
o placed on the trial calendar nnd le

erred to the Court Commixsioner to
tako testimony and report to this Court.

Jj. Ki'ggio vs. Ori"le Gold nnd bilvei
Mining Company: The motion of Hu b
Furlcy, on behalf of the bondsmen ol
appellant fora stay of exocatiou for five
Jays is denied.

George T. Woolfolfc vs. It. IT. Paul,
sheriff; ou motion of 1. L. Stileti, case
,et for trial June J'Jth.

Territory vs. B. DeUarmo awl Carrll
Oa motion of Joseph C. Perry, Esq . it i- -

rdred that an attachment issue tor W.
H. Bsck.

The venire heretofore issued for 23
oersons to serve as a United State- -

Grand Jury having been duly returned,
tue following persons nuswere 1 to tbei
lames, li. B. Cullum, II. Uruns
r. G. Goodman, G. A. Clum, Wm. H
Burke. W. S. EJwardp, E. Iv. Welling
on, Charles Kresbam, II. F. Benaet'
ueopoldo Girnll', U. Jubosou. 11. S
Naples, .M. Mahoney. Philip cohrilier,
lonn E Magee, Abe Marx, W. J. Whitf
.ticbard Starr, J. H. C. Waltermath, U
Lloyd, A. Scott, S. C. Lewis, J. W
Davis. The panel Iieing comMete, the
jury were sworn oa voir dire. 11. 1$

Juilum was nppoiuted f.remun by tin
Jourt. lue statutory oatti was admiu

and the jury retired for the con
sideration of the duties. Horace Appe'.
vas appointed balilT in charge ot tbe
iury. 3

Territory vs. Geo. Cooler: mtsdemean
or; Alex. Campbell, esq, appointel ap
Ui-tri- Attorney especially to pr se:ntt
this cae. Tne defendant, represented
by C. C Stejihens, esq., usketl permission
to withdraw his former plea of not
guilty, and enter a plea ot guilty, which
was allowed, and the defendant in tier
son plead d that he was guilty of tae

flense charged in the indictment. The
time for passing sentence being waived
iv defendant, the Court being fully ad- -
ise.1 in the premises, rendered its judg-
ueat as follows, to wit: That the defend-
tnt pay a fino ot S500.

Territory vs. l'hos. E. Lisle; grand
larceny; District Attorney I". M. Smitl
for proseeatiou; Hereford, Hoover &
Loroll for defendant. Jury trial oo
trial.

Board of Supervisor?.
May 31, IPS?.

The Board .f Supervisors met pursu- ¬

ant to adjoa nmeut at 10 o'clock a. ai,
Present J. IL Toole, chuirma ; A. D.

Otis, member; M. G. Saminiege, mem-
ber; W. J. Osborn, clerk.

The minutes of the last two preeeJ- -

iag meeting were read and approved.
The resignation of J. W. Davis a

Justiee of tbe Peaco of Uedd-nato- pre- -

inct No. 1!), was recriv-- d and aoceptel.
This being the d iy set, as peradjoitrn- -

meut from yesterdny, for heiring the
ippltcation of citizens of Clabas foi
issibtanee iu tbe sum of fifteen ttiouaud
lollam for the erection of hmeltinir
works at or near the town of C ilsbas.ii,
aud application being made and filed l?
petitioners fnr nn adjournment of the
hearing until June Hh.

Ordered that said hetring be post- ¬

poned until June 14th, 1SS3, at lOo'clork
a. ni.

Suiiervisor Tole moved th ulopti in
of the following order:

Ordered that A. M. Bragg bs required
to repay to the county of Pima so marli
of warrant No. 75 on general fund series

as was audited nnd allowed for ser-¬

vices as Justice if tho Peace in the jer
1SS), he Iteisg daring said time not a
qualified Justice of the Peace.

tue motiou not biag seconded was
not entertained.

Tbe following demands were audited
nnd allowed, and warrauts drawn tbeie
for on the County Treasury as follow.-- ,
to-w- it :

CEXBKAL FCXD.

No. 07, J. E. Curry, clothing sniallpox
patients, S14 75; No.DS.Bufiuo lteieUf.
nursing smallpox patients, &6U ; .o. !W,
I. S. Fried, money for support ot indi- ¬

gent persons and purchasing books,
$01 45.

Ordered that the board stand adjourn- ¬

ed to June 4th, at 10 o'clock n. iu.
James II. Toolf, Chairman.

Attest : Wm. J. Osbobn, Clerk.

Ofllcial Keconls.
LOCATION NOTICES.

Copper Delta. Meyers district. April 7.
Mrs Adele Davidson and F D Bailey.

Lost I'rwo mine. An district. Jlav S.
James Conrad.

DBSDS.

i: U Paul. Sheriff, to S H Draehman
and Joseph Gokltree, lots C, 111, 11 and
12, block 131, Tuoson.

AL Sutton to A J tdoekton.1. Breeek- -
ne?k mine; 'j Lone Palm isiue; Lone
Palm mine No. 2: Lei nnd mine; "j'
Whale mitM : K Goliah mine; Tem- ¬

pest mine: ' Southerner mine; S' Yel
Isw CarlKBte mine: ' Henry George
mine; '- -. Gold Bug Copper nunc: s
Mammoth Copper mine; Wast Side
mine, Patagonia district, bl.

LEASES.

Bernardo Bnvo to John G Goodman.
part of lot No 2 iu block 90S, known as
217 Congre street, $40 per month for
one year.

MlSCBLIiANBOUK.

Power of attorney troai the San Cata- -
rina Copper company, of New York to
B M Jaeobs to represent tbem in tbe
Terntorv.

Lease. P ChAinlean- - and wifo to L
Meyer .V Brn, premises southeast corner
Meyer and Mesilla streets 8 years, SS60
per month.

Appointment ot Cha; B Drake as
agent of the Oriental Mining Com- ¬

pany.

The present police force of Tucson nro
as follows: Chief f Poliee, N. B. Ap- -

poi; Jailor, G. McClerty; TolicemoD, M.
B. Johnso. W. Boche. M. Bradv, F.
Esparza, M. Mahoney, 0. L. Murph"nnd
W. Gale.

- Mining letters Around Globe. "

Globe, A. T., May 30, 1883.

Editor Citizes : The peoplo liore at
present are very jubilant over the most
flattering prospects of the oarly comple-

tion of the Arizona Mineral Belt rail- ¬

road, which will furnish us a connection
by rail with the Atlantic nnd Pacific, of
which the Arizona Mineral Belt railroad
is, and will be, a most valuable auxilary,
as it will pas through a section of coun- ¬

try, the entire distnnco from Globe to
the Athntica id Pacific, about 150 miles,
the vast reMHircea of which are, as yet,
only partially understood except by
thoeo who have taken the troublo to in- ¬

form themselves. From developments
already made.althoughjustbarely bigun,
there is enough to confirm them in the
belief that the Arizona Micornl Belt
railroad, when completed, will be one ot
the most valuable and remunerative
lines west ot tho Bocky mountains ; and
in this we heartily uoncar, and give as
our reason for so doing as follows :

First. Upon the completion of the
Arizona Mineral Belt railroad, as above
indicated, will open up au avenue for
traffic in tho timber and lumber busi- ¬

ness alono with eontheru and eastern
Arizona that will attoni-- its most san- -
guino advocates, fur it will connect tho.se
wections With tho great timber reserves
that lie along its hue north and west ot
Globe outheM"golIonaud Sierra Aucha
mountains. Ibis timber belt extends
over a section ot country covering about
one hunurel miles squate ; and much of
it is equal, if not superior to the best
fuund iu the forests (if Oregon, aud it is
hardly necessary to add that when this
splendid quality ot lumber can be laid
down ut the mines end doors of tho peo- ¬

ple in toutbern and t astern Arizona at
lees than oue-ha- lt li;:t it costs them at
the present time, we will then no lunger
read iu the itize:; and other papers
published in your section ot Arizona
about mines being timbered with
Oregon pine.

Second. The entire distance traversed
by this line is one grand pasture, where
immense herds of sreck can graze upon
a tlonsaud bill', and thrive the year
round, winter and rummer. And be- -

ldes, there is n considerable amount of
agricultural lmid adjacent to this road
In tho valleys of the East Verde, Wild
Bye, Pojte, and Salt Biver: the soil is
neb and ferule aud n ill produce, with
very little labor fruits nnd grain ot
every variety that will grow iu any
tropica! climate, aud can bo raided and
li!osed of nt a handsome profit to the
,iriHlnoer.

Third. And last, but b no means
least, is the mineral resources that this
road will furnish. 'I be direct means tor
development are extensive; in fact, lam- -

ml abounds iu Mine Uiape or furin
along neatly the entire ro.ite. There is
to be found, either iu veins or deposit,
the proci-iu- s metals gold and Bilver;
lead aud rapper is also found in abun- ¬

dance, aud immense deposits of iion,
oal, salt aud gypsum exiet near the
ine of tho roa-J- s is also known
o exi.tt iu two or more places along the
otite, bnt oopper appears to be, so fur
is devei-Jped- , the prttjcipal met.., though
here are are man' goltl aud silver
aines here that give great premise on

the surface and yield ores that tor rare
less of character and ui-ta- t wonderful
richness arc equal, it lict superior, to
,,uv ores found ou tbe face of tbe globe;
md alt that is necessary to make them
nroductive is a little capital, and iutel
igeut and enterprising men to develop

:h.-mi- u tbe proper manner, which this
railroad will bring. And as to
i qiper, there is scarcely a limit to it
mdeed. there are thousands, yes mil
ion', of toon within teu miles ot Gl jbe
:ht will average from 5 to 20 per cent
ij ippor, aud n c nsidernble amount
that will run much higher,
dl ot which can aud will be worked at a
profit when this railroad is completed
aad transportation cheapened. With
coke and fuel at say about one-four-

the present cost, and all other supplies
tint are necessary for tho reduction ot
all kinds of ores reduced iu proportion
there will be millions of dollars realized
mt of ores and mines that aro to-d-

itunoticed. Indeed there lies slumber--
uiir ia the rocky embrace of the noble
mils and lofty mountains throughout
ur glorious Anzo a, millions upon mil

li us of wealth m minerals of every
kind very rarely known to modern
science. Every diij's developments in
our mines iu faet every stroke if the
miner's pick snows something new if
not wonderful in tlie hist"ry or mining,
which is proof sufficient that it is it most
remarkable country, and one of which
the possibilities were never greater.
And the omy proper way for our people,
especially those who have the interest of
Arizona nt heart, and upon which in- ¬

terest tbesnu of prosperity has just n
bogun to shine, is to east atide all sec
tional differences and harmonize and
work together in one gre.it common
cane to develop tbe vast and in
de.Nl the most worjaertul re- ¬

sources of this mighty land: nnd
we need have no fe irs as to the future
outcome; let us unite and extend n cor
dial welcome to capital and those who
otne among us iu earch ot homes and

health, which is far better than wealth,
ml we recommeiiJ our climate to all

'avnlids as coiicooial and healthy. Let
is aid in every possible manner al!
legitimato enterprises looking to the
levelopment of the conntry, nnd noth
ing is more desirable and bsneficial nt
the present time, for the great benefit
nt tlie public nt Urge, than the building
of railroad, and the majority of the
people be-- o appear to realize this tact
nod are takiug hold with a will aud de- ¬

termination such as know nothing but
success. Col. .1. W. Lddy, upon
his success after three years of hard and
earnest labor, in o ir behalf, in organiz-
ing this grand railroad enterpri Eist,
noon tbe iieces of which so ran-- h de- ¬

pends ou moulding the future destinies
of thin and other sections of country
dong tlie entire length of the A. M. B.
line. He bap won lor bimseir the nn
divided respects and gratitude of all,
and he need have no fears but th:it the
people all along thn liue will expend to
him and Ins associates nil tlie aid they
p can to hasten the early wimple
tion of their rnad.iw tbey thoroughly mi
dertdand hiraaod '.varmly nppreointetbe
greit importance to them of the prompt
cousiimation o" his plans. Ueneral A
V. McD nell. of Globe, lias been t leered
bv the A. V.. B. Cj , as the ireneral man
ager of construction aud improvement,
and in this we think they were very
wise The General has hail large ex-

perience in this business, end what is
better he is a tlior nch and practical
hiiines man. Col. Thomas S. King,
the engineer in chief, is also a man wlto
has had extensive experience tu bis line
ot busineeo. The survey is being pnhed
as fast as tbe conditions ot tbe country
will allow. Tho engineer corps aro now
oo Salt Biver. The distance from Globe
to the nver at the month ot Pinal Creek
is IS miles, over which tbe average grade
is 49 feet to tbe mile, and down Salt
Biver as far as surveyed it is 35 feet.

Messrs. John S. Morris and H. II. Mc-

Dufiee. of Portland. Maine, who arrived
here s 'me davs einee in eorapanv with
Cil. Eddv. President of the A. M. B. B,
after visiting the mines generally around
Glotte. exsreesed themselves as greatly
pleawsl witu wnat tney saw nuring
their brief stav with us. They left last
Mondav. ami will examine tlie pro- -
rtned A. M. B. hue from here to the A.

P. ami will then return home to Maine,
with the expectation of visiting Arizona
again iu September next; thev are great- ¬

ly eloted over this, as one of them ex- ¬

pressed it, "a most promising country."
We wib tbem a safe journey home, and
will welcome tbem when they return,
and hope they will become interested
here and make it their future home.

PlON'BEK.

It is now prwtty nearly certain that
the robbery of tlie sate at tbe Fashion
saloon was committed by Chapman
alone, ami that Carroll and De Germo
had Jtn baud in it. 'I here is hardly room
to believe that a conviction onn lie se-¬

cured against tlieee two defendants, in
view of tbe verdKt of not guilty brought
iu by the jury in the case of De Germo,
in indictment No 51. grand larceny.
There remain three indictments to be
tried against Carroll and two against
De Germo, whilst against Chapman
there, is no charge, he having Wen de- ¬

tained ns State evidence. It is very
prolnible, howe.'er, that if it is conclns- -

ively shown that he was tho only party
concerned iu the robbery he will be re-¬

tained in jail until the next grand jury
finds on opportunity to indict him.

S0UTHKBX PaCH'IC.

Tlie Wonderful Inrreae In IU rrclEht
Traffic.

'Tho special car ot the Southern
Pacific Railroad officials containing
Messrs. J. A. Fillmore, C. F. Crocker.
Arthur Brown and others, returned
from New Orleans by tbe west-boau- d

express last evening. Their mission has
been to inspect the whole line of rail- ¬

road from San Francisco to New
Orleans. Col. J. A. Zabriskie, of this
city met the party nt Mescal station,
thirty-eigh- t m.les east of Tuoson, aud
he learned that with the exception ot
about fifty miles of track tbe road was
in first-clas- s condition.

Ibe Southern Pacific now takes
freight by water from New York to New
Orleans, thence by rail to San Francisco,
iu fonr days less time than by all the
rail routes in the north, and at a consid- -
eiable saving in the cost of transporta- ¬

tion. Indeed tho freight traffic over the
road is increasing beyond the greatest
expectations of its managers, and what
they supposed were ample facilities for
handling the freight has proven inade- ¬

quate to meet thedemandsoniheirroad.
Besides many hundreds of freight cars
that havo been added and are now being
constructed, i; has been fouud necessary
to provide twenty new end powerful
locomotives in addition to the estimate
ot the number required to move the
freicht.

'The wouderful increase of business is
not confined exclusively to through
traffic, tor the rapid growth and develop- ¬

ment of the States aud Territories tra- ¬

versed by tho road, has given a large
v luine ot local business, and nearly
ever" station along tbe line of the road
is receiving amounts of merchandise
that excite a curiosity respecting their
heal disposition.

The paosenger travel is also very great,
and each train passes through 'Tucson
with from six to twelvo pasenger
coaches filled with travelers, and there
nro frequent excursion f pccials in addi- ¬

tion to regular trains. A now schedul
of fast time is nlso being matnrod,
which will materially decrease the time
between the Crescent city and the Uol
den Gate.

.Miucrnl Belt Koad.
Inn I be L'Mtun Herald.

Another railroad project in the south- ¬

west on the Pacific Mope, in which Bos- ¬

ton capital is, and will be, largely in
terested, has just taken the field toiaakc
its preliminary survey. Iu the great
Territory of Arizona, 120.0C0 square
miles iu area, with its eno:mous mineral
resources, there are but two lines of
ruilrotd, both crossiur thu Territory
from eosl to west the Southern Pacific,
forming a through line along its south-
ern or Mexican border, and tho Atlantic
.t Pacific, just completed, uti' tiler
through line on its northern or Utah
border. There are no lateral, or north
and south roads; hence the Territory--

labors under the great disadvantage
ot having no ea--y communication
with, and no cheap trausiwrtation
to and from, its large mining centres.
In the meat bullion producing district
about diobe City, where the famed Uld
Dominion Copper Company and other
VHluable copper arid silver mines exist,
aud are largely owned by Bostou capital- -
istt. the great utcessity fora north and
south i ue was perhaps there the mul
seriously felt, this being tho great miner
al belt of the Territory. Almut two
years since a charter was obtained for
constructing u railroad from u pniut on
the line of tbe Atlantic and Pacific rail- ¬

road, across its great timber belt.
through the Green valley, tho Wild Bye,
the i'outo Bdsiu, Pinal creek, Salt river,
on tn Globe City, the present objective
1)01 ut.

The officials ot tho Atlantic i Pacific
looked with favor upon the project, as
the proposed road would bo a feeder to
their line. Nevertheless, it took a long
time to obtain the favorable terms de-¬
sired, aud tho contract was only tinallj
agreed to nnd executod by the two cor- ¬

porations a few months ago The cor- ¬

porate name of the new road is the
Arizona Mineral Belt railroad, and is
auxiliary to the Atlantic & Pacific rail- ¬

road. In the 'Territory it is familiarly
known as the "Mineral Belt road." its
president is lion. Jamas W. Lddy. of
Globe, A. T. Gen. A. A. McDonnell is
its managing director, and Col.
Thoma S. King, of New York, its chief
engineer. About tbe first of the
present mouth Colonel King ntid
his surveying party, with guides, entered
the timber belt at Winslow, and Gen.
JlcUonnell, with another arty, started
iu from Globe, for the purpose of mak- -
iug the preliminary survey. The two
parties expected to meet in the Upper
Ton to basin. According to the prei's of
that section, tho Mineral Belt railroad is
bailed with much favor by the people
gouerally, but in an especial manner by
the proprietors of the many mines aud
smelting mills, who suffer severely for
the want of reliable and cheap transpor- ¬

tation of their "re, coal and bullion. At
present they depend altogether upon
mulo teams, which nt6 slow, aud have
freqneut delays over the poorly made
wagon roals. Tbe route of tbe Arizona
Mineral Belt railroad, as laid out, cer- ¬

tainly promisee very large earnings. It
starts through a country iu which tim- ¬

ber is plentiful for a stretch ot 00 miles,
aud then traverses for 100 mile?
or more a conntry where there is
absolutely no timber at all, and
where ranch timber is required in the
mining camps and large towns throngh
which it posses. It will cross a large
coal arei, which article is so requisite in
a mining region where smelting works
abound. It will also pass through the
copper deposits of the country east of
the Verde, and it is within oay distance
ot a great many fertile little valleys now
being rapidly ocenpied by Mormon and
Gentilf farmers. It will run through
the gold district of the East Verde, the
silver regions of the Tonto, the agricul- ¬

tural lands nt Salt rivor, ami tho silver,
lend, gold and eopper plains of the
Globe district. Between the Mazatzal
and tbe White mountains and Globe are
many fine ranches, and it is known ns
one of the finest grazing districts in this
country. 'There caunot be bnilt in Ari- ¬

zona a north and south road offering
fewer difficulties of construction, and
noneraoro premising ot large results.

Be solution of Bespect.
To the worshipful master aud members

of Tucson Lodge No. F. & A. M:
Your committee appointed to piopare

resolutions upon tbe decease ot brother
John B. Jan'es, late a member ot St.
J- - bn Lodge No. IS ot Piochc, Nevada,
bear to submit the following:

Whereac. Death has entered onr order
and removed from our midst our brother
io a uigner spuere,

Keaolved, That we unite with his
bereaved family in lamenting his short- ¬

ened life, ami extend to them the as-¬

surance of our willingness at nil times
to extend to them a protecting hand,
and recommend them to the kind con- ¬

sideration i f al! members ot this order
wheresoever distorted throughout the
globe. Jos. L. HEi-Bun-

J. McC. Elliott,
Bort. LoOTI),

Committee.

A gentleman writing from Chihuahua
pays, that an American company lias
lioug'it up several acres of slag in the
city suburb, that was left from the old
'urnaees. aud aro working it with profit.
This slag has been accumulating from
tbt mines in that vicinity, for nearly two
centuries, and the boys appear to have
struck it rich.

The San Kafael stock ranch, lying
next to tbe Sonora line, and embracing
some sixteen square miles, has been
tran fe rred to an eastern syndicate, rep-¬

resented by Mr. C. Cameron, of Penn- ¬

sylvania. It is understood that a good
round price was paid for it. It is also
said that tbe famous Don Cameron, of
stalwart fame, has a finger iu tbe pie.
It may be he intends to leave politic?,
come wet and grow up with the coun- ¬

try. .
A man in Illinois has brought suit for

divorce because his wife allowed him io
go to work mornings with no other
breakfast than coil liver oil, and hail
bought a piano, which she did not know
how to play nnd bad not the means to
pay for.

A religious exebaace tells a story of a
corset player employed by a Baptist
church, who lost his positsoe by playing
the n meiodr "Poll tor the
Shore" at tho baptism of a number of
converts.

Territorial Sen.
Hon. J. J. Gosper has returned to Pres

cott.
Dr. Coot has several case of small

pox at Camp Creek.
A Mexican named Bernnbe died in

Phenix on Saturday from sunstroke.
Captain Madden, of Tombstone, is re- ¬

covering from an attacu ol pnenmonia.
James Mee has returned from Califor- ¬

nia to run the Black Warrior mill.
Andrew Starr, a nioneerof Maricopa

county, died near Phenix on samruay
morning.

Miss M.iy Fitzpotrick has returned
from Berkeley. Cab, to spend vacation
at her homo in Phenix.

Henry W. Shannon, n Leadville law- ¬

yer, died nt Kingman, Mohavo county,
ot pneumonia, last weeK.

It is estimated that tho recent assess- ¬

ment roll of Maricopa county will foot
up over 82,0(10,000 this year.

Tbe a six inch ledge
of mien has been discovered two miles
from Canyon station, Mohave county.

Tom Shino. of Mohave county, has
purchased the Cienega stock rango nnd
cattle, lavapai county, of .loun ioart.

Doc Cain, who killed B. Tnbler nt
Demiug, ban been admitted to s5,000
bail by a justice of the peace of Silver
City.

Cicero Grime- -, of Globe, in the peni
tentiary at Yuma, the murderer of And
Hall and Dr. Vail, is growing hopelessly
insane.

Sergeant Patterson, of Company H,
Third Cavalry, died nt Whipple on Fri- ¬

day of injuries received to his hoad by
being thrown from his horse.

B. A. Fickns. who has edited the Epi
taph during tho illness of Mr Woods,
has gone to the Chiricahuas to rusticate
with bis wife aud little ones.

Yuma Sentinel : Judge Anderson's
magnificent speech in Tncson, ou Decor- ¬

ation Day, was n gem of eloquence anil
n true reflex of tho minds ot tho people
"way down South.

Pheuix Gazette: A number ot our cit- ¬

izens with their families, are fitting up
wagons, tents, eta, for a jannt to the
m untaius. Oh, for a railroad to the
pine clad hills ot Yavapai.

Enterprise: A tire started at Big Cot
tonwnod List week aud burned over into
the foot hillHof tho Sancitas,destroying
tlie house on G. A. Francis' cattle ranch,
together with all his camp equipage.

Prcseott Journal: Tho Lower Califor-
nia gold fever has not broken out iu
Prescott yet, cor is it likely to. There
are too many rich finds in this vicinity
to allow our prospectors to be lured
down there.

Enterprise: The Bev. U. Gregory, nnd
wife and child, of Tucson, passed
thnmgh bete 'I uesday en route to Mie--
uix from Globe. Mr. Gregory organized
a church at the latter place vrith twelve
members aud baptized three new con
rcrts.

It will appear from tho following,
which wo clip from the Florence Enter- ¬

prise, that Tom latbnt was cot Killed
fternll: TcmTalbitt, the mm whose

tbront was cut at Riverside last week,
was brotiehl down to Florence Sunday
for medical treatment.

Tombstone Bepublican: Judge Pinncy
informed the bar this morning that t'--

eases now pending before the Supreme
Court would be decided within the next
two weoks. Thissgood news to many
who havo had valuable mining property
tied up awaiting action by the court.

Tombstone Bepnblicnn: Tho good
news comas from Contention hill that
there has not been on increase of water
in the Grand Central since the pumps
shutdown. When thu pumps go into
the Contention there will be no trouble
in keeping thu water within proper
bounds.

Phenix Gazette: John Mullen came in
from Camp Creek yesterday afternoon,
after medical aid fur tho CUutou family.
At last accounts two of the young girls
were verv low, having Millered a severe
relapse. Mrs. E. W. Wiley left on Tues
day, for the same place, to assist the af- ¬

flicted. Mr. Mullen aud Doctor Cook
loft this morning.

Phenix Gazette: Wo learn that
Mr. A. D. Lemou has sold his beautiful
residence and grounds on Monroe street,
to Mr. Stroud. Mr. Lemou on account
of Ids wife's health, will tako his family
to Indiana, where his childten will enter
college, on the 20tli of June, at which
time Mr. Stroud will take possession of
the premises, .ur l,eraon will remain
east about five week.

Enterprise : The bond of tho Cale-¬

donia group of copper mines expired
last week, and all tbe work performed
under the bond was love's labor lost.
Tbe holders ot the bond failed to raise
the purchase money until several days
after the expiration of the bond, then
wanted the boys to accept it. But the
latter demurred, and demanded a few
additional thousands. The buyers could
not meet the raise, and had to surrender
the property, lho new openings on the
claims show a large amount of ore and
demonstrate that tho mines have real
and great merit.

Preeott Miiw.

Several cattle havo died
this section from black leg.

Thirty dollars per week the man
the average yiold placor cliimsnear
Prescott.

Granito Creek gravel beds above
Presc aro yielding largo returns
several placer miners.

Good mining news comes from
Black Cauvon. The mines there are
yielding high grade ore.

ricently

Mnch activity prevails Weaver dis-

trict, called the boss gold district Ari-

zona. Work has been rosumod the
Marcus mine nnd also tho Minue
baha, both which will pan out largely
in gold.
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PrMcott JoarnaL
The agent ot the Brush .t Swan Elect- ¬

ric Liirht companies, now m this city.
received yesterday an order to light the
mine, mill and concentrator worss ot tne
Silver King Mining company, at Pinal,
with thirty largo and small lights.

Capt. F. S. IngalU. who has been out
snrvevtug the new town site or uooci- -

vvin. is expected baclt A new
hotel and store ia already being erected
on the eite. The town is locueti one
and one bait miles from the PineSpnngs
mine.

Prescott Miner: Territorial Treasurer
Butter has received frjni Crocker .t Co..
of San r; ranemco, the bonds to bu issued

iu pantuauce with provisions
of the ait fuudiag the Territorial in- -
Ielttednes. The hoods are t r S100

each, ami iaa'.nre in twenty years, bear
ing lutoreec a: :ue rase oi i i er utui )r
annum.

Clifton ( .

Tho 'aw Mexico . Arizona Telegraph
C iropany have opened an office nt Hap- ¬

py Hollow, tea miles soiitueosi oi oiu- -

ton, Mr. 1 A. Burnham is operator in
charge.

The truck of the Clifton Southern
Pacific Bailroad is laid 42 miles out from
f jordshuri?. Some delay is occurring in
track-layin- on account of rnila not ar- ¬

riving iu Lordsburtf as fast as Heeded.
A section louse, water tanu anu ireignt
deaot ia beinir erected at Duncnu. It
is net ptnbable that any part ot the line
will be tarown open to business until
the track is laid to Guthrie, ten miles
from Clifton, which poiut will probably
be reached by June 2.th.

Father Antonio .Touveneeau, of Tuc-¬

son, writ to the Clarion that be will
visit Clifton this week, although Ue does j fereBce.
not meution tho day. rawer antoHio
is always welcomed "to Clifton by ail of
our people, regardless or sect, itespeni
Sundav last in Pueblo Viejo. Later.
Father Antonio armed by lat night's
coach. We understand that he visits
Clifton for the purpose of securing
ground and bnildiuga church here it he
receives sufficient encouragement.

Uneasiness is felt in Camp Thomas
over rumored troubles at San Carlos.
There is but one troop of cavalry at tbe
post at present. It is to be hoped that
Gen. Crook's campaign in Sonora will
lie short nnd sweet, and that the trooiM
belonging at Thomas will be ordered
back there, as the post, being but .15

miles from San Carlo, is an exposnd
one.

Silver Belt : The body of ore upon
which tbe Old Dominion Company is
working was disclosed lost December.
So great is its extent that it seems al- ¬

most untouched, although far a long
time 100 toss ore have daily been taken
from it, Thov are only working it on
tbe 2"W.feet level. To all human seem- ¬

ing the Old Dominion is only a virgin
mine yet.

S-AV-I-
E MOTBT I S."V"E TIME I

By Ordering the Champion Safe of the World ! !

felanufactured'by the Detroit Safe Company,

The advantage of these bates OVER ALL OTHERS will be fully explained by addressing or calling on

NOBLE & HALL,
General Southwestern Agents. Tucson. A. T. Warehouse on R. R. Track, west of Porter's Hotel.

Prescott bos been enjoying several
spring Howers.

Globe takes readily to new enterprises.
The latest novelty is a religious boom.

A sheep man of Tonto Basin, clipped
10.CO0 pounds of wool from 1,000 head ot
sheep.

Henry M. Herbert has returned to
Prescott from a visit of three months in
Alabama.

The famous Silver King mine has paid
out S125.000 in dividends since the first
of last January.

A. K. Fay in Mineral Park, Mohave
county, and is reported to have newspa-
per aspirations.

J. J. Vosburgh, Wells Fargo's ugent
in Globe, came iu with the treasure him- ¬

self he brought a wife.
The new steam pump was started on

the Stocewall Jackson mine ou Wednes- ¬

day morning. It will soon clear the mine
of water.

Silver Belt : Lost Saturday tho first
observance ot the ceremony of baptism

immersion was hold in ulone. Jlrs.
Kenton, Mrs. Jackson and her son were
the beneficiaries.

Silver Belt: Last weefc thure were
threo babies born in Globe, one attempt
at burglary, k baptising in Pinal Creek,
a rousing railroad meetiug.anew churoh
organized, and the merchants agreed to
close their stores on Sundays.

Sliver Belt : The Old Dominion Com- ¬

pany shipped 170 bars 54.125 pounds
this week. Total, 3,5.10,425 pounds. The
product for the month of Jlay was 4o2
tons the largest for the reducing power
used, in the history nt coppor smelting
It is awny ahead of Copper Queen.

W. A. Smith, the bogus bullion brick
mau who operated successfully iu Pres- ¬

cott some time ago, and was afterwards
arrested in California, has been held in
S2.000 bonds to appear tiefore tho lava-
pai grand jury nnd answer n charge of
obtaining money under false pretenses.

Globe Chronicle: Messrs. Dykeman
and Weldon, of Boston, arrived here last
Thursday evening. These gentlemen
have been sent here by the Old Domiu
ion Company, for the purpose of erect- ¬

ing a new kind of smelting furnace, the
fuel to bo used being petroleum. It is
expected the furnace will be re.oly for
work in about two months, and great re- ¬

sults are expected.

AStrong Petition.
SiltrDel'

The following petition has been circu
lated iu Ulobe, signed by every man
asked, and forwarded to the President
ot the I tilted States:

To tlie President of the United States
Your petitioners are residents ot Gila
county, in tho 'Territory of Arizona.

They desire to Call your attention to
tho fact that a survey has been ordered
ot the southern boundary of tho San
Carles Indian Reservation, in order to
determine whether the Deer Creek coal
fields aro on it or not.

The men who discovered tbem, still
hold them; hut they fear fa letter on file
in tho Interior D"partraeat, from Agent
Wilcox, dated Jan. 18, 1833, goes to
prove it) that they will be deprived of
their holdings.

The coal fields are in a regularly or-¬

ganized mining district Other mines
havo been and are now being worked
withm tho reservation limits, as well as
several qnartz mills; and the town ot Mc--
Millen is also within the line. The
rights ot the coal field men is the same
as any ot these.

The Indians do not use the laud, there
is an entire absence ot game.

These men have spent years of labor
to develop this property, and to dis- ¬

possess them would he to ruin them; it
cannot Imj possible that the power of the
United States can le so ignobly nsed.
Bccognizing that you are the- - head of
this government nnd that the Secretary
of tho Interior is nmenable to you, we
invoko your aid iu their behalf.

Sliakpeare on the Poker ('uedinn.
Life has r short session this week

with the poker question as treated by
the poets. It attempts to show from
Shakspeare'e writing that he had been
"initiated." These are Life's quotations
from the divino bard:

He makes "Polouius" sny "Beware of
entrance into a (jackpot), but being iu,
boar't that the opiiosed may beware of
thee. Also says "Hamlet," prolmbly
having raised the pot on four clubs and
a heart "Now might I do it pat." Then
see the following:

"I ennnot draw " -- Kmi: Lear, v.. 3.
"This business will raise ns all."

(Winter's Tale, iv., 4.
"I would give all my fame for a,pot."
Henry V., iir.,2.

"Let him pass peacefully." 2 Henry
VI. 3.

"Yon apprehend passing shrewdly."
Mnch Ado, it, 1.

"I can draw as soon as any other man."
Borneo and Juliet, ii , 1.

King John had evidently run up
against a flush with threes fr he wiys:
"It is the curse of kings." King John,
vi.. 2.

Uenrv VI. likewise must havo had a
dismal experience when he was forced
to call the dealer: "Thou setter up and
bluckerdown of kiugsf Henry VI, ii.
3.J Then we have several hints ot the
hands hld in those grand old days.

"I have a bobtail. -- King Lrfsir, in., (.
"These liegging Jacks." iMerchant

of Vnntce, Hi., 4.
"We see these things effected to the

full." 2 Heury VI., i, 2.
"Straight let us seek. (King John,

v.. 7.

He.iu ('ahford's Kpaseuhig.
From Temple Bar.

"I have my doubts about tho Thirty--
nine articles, sir," said a too conscien- ¬

tious Christ church man to him on the
eo ot taKmg ms uecree. ino uemi
looked nt tho troubled one iu a hard,
sardonic sort of way: "How much do
vou weiah. sir" "About ten stone. I
should think, sir," was the astonished
answer. "And how tall are you to halt
an inchr "1 really don't know to half an
inch." . "Aud how old are you to an
hour?" The dubious one was speech- ¬

less." "Well, you are in doubt about
evorvthiug that relates to yourself,"
cried tho Dean, triumphantly, "and yet
you walk irbout saying, 'I am twenty
years old, I weigh ten stone, and I am
five feet eight inches high.' Go sign the
articles. It will lie a long (time lie-or-

vou uod anything that suggests no
lonbts."

Dean Gaisford used to tluow all the
letters that came to him by poet into a
basket, and open tbe lot once a month.
just as Prince Talleyrand is said to have
done. In this way he said that he had
to write fewer answers, as most of tbe
business to which tbe letters referred
would settle itself without his inter- -

A Speculative Compact.
fHoboCnroaicit.

The proposition of Col. Eddy, ot the
Mineral Belt railroad, for labor in con- ¬

structing certain portions ot the road is
meotintr with great favor among miners
and others. A large number have al- ¬

ready signed their names to be ready
when called. Wm. Tucker, of Pioneer,
will be in command of tbe Gila county
delegation. The substance of tbe prop-
osition is that the men agreo to labor
upon the construction of the .Mineral
Belt railroad for a term of three months,
commencing about the first of July.
The men are to be subjected to no ex- ¬

pense for board, lodgm; or ordinary
wearing apparel. In return for such
services Col. Eddy agrees to deliver to
the laborers aforefaid ten shares each of
full-pai- unassessable stock of the Min- ¬

eral Belt Const ruction and Improve-¬

ment company, of the par value ot S100
each.

Tbe new Pan-hand- Bailroad shops
iu Columbus. Ohio, will involve an out- ¬

lay ot from SS00.000 to $900,000.

Lady Wilde on Amsrlcan Womrii

The first question propounded to a
traveler on returning trtm a transatlan- ¬

tic tour, says Lady Wilde in London
Queen, is usually. "What is yoor opinion
of American women?" for, iu truth, tbe
American woman w by far tbe mot im- ¬

portant element in the nocul machinery
of the States.

Her raputation for beauty anil smart- ¬

ness has spread over the whole earth,
and to doubt her fascination would be a
heresy oven beyond this aituostic age.
However, we are,fortnrtely, not wholly
dependent on the orndejndginent of the
awe-struc- startled travelers, saturated
as they are with d prejudice,
aud prixoned in iu narrow conventional
traditions; for the Americans, having al-

ready interviewed and exhausted all
Europe, are now laudably engaged in
tho pro-Jes- s ot interviewing each other,
and that with an acuteness and insight
far beyond theobsorving faculty of the
bewildered foreigner. Every city also
baa its peculiar characteristics, and with
these we are made fully acquainted
through the novelists. Philadelphia is
tho Qnsker city neat, orderly, eaini and
reserved, where overyone seems to go to
bed nt 10 o'clock, aud the ladies make
no effort to heighten the charm of their
faces by the adventitious aid of rouge
or pearl powder. But tbey cultivate
literature, poetry aud nrt. and ciety is
elegant and refi'd. In Xew York there
is no distinctive type of race. All rac-- s

have !eeii fused into uniformity 1) the
same habits, passions, and ambitions,
and the influence ot Europe on socioty.
The women are dressed l y Paris, sod
the men by London, and life is modeled
on the Euglish rl le, Imt with mnch
more splendor of outlay aud elTert
Kew York is the true paradise of wc men
where they glow nnd glit'er in their
gorgeous plumage, while the men toil
aud work in their dusky o IK res to amai
tbe wealth that may cover their wives
with diamond to startle Ktuop , -- a
city of splendor, luxury and pleasure;
the third great capital ot tbe worlJ, and
equal in wealth to London and Pan. put
together.

The English giri never stare", nor asks
questions Kith obtrusive curiosit . Sue
is trained to seem and be a negation a
dormant soul, without volition or an
opinion on any sul ject, felt or ex pressed.
Her American cousin, however, bus an
nggressive frankness, Imsed chiefly upon
interrogatories aud liold personalities
Hor gaze is clear aud direct; not "the
stony British stare," but with the Urge,
truthful eyes of childhood the eager,
inquiring glance ot a candid nature.
Truth is in all her words. This Puritan
virtue has indeed remained an heirloom
in the Amerio u family. 1 hey have none
of the Htibtle evasions and graceful men- ¬

dacities of high life in Europethe deli- -

oate flatteries so charxing and so false.
These nro stamped out at once by tbe
frank, fearless candor of tbe American
girl. Yet one trembles a little before a
candor so uncompromising; for Mis all
shrink from the downright expression ot
tho actual, and the glare cf an un- ¬

shadowed truth makes one nervons.
Bnt tho Americans have no mercy. Na- ¬

ture meant them for a nation of inter- ¬

viewers. They generalize, describe ad
nnd label you after ten minutes' inspec- ¬

tion, ncd send off your portrait a ernes
the Atlantic, with all your imperfections
ou your head, for tbe amusement of tbe
crowd, who must be propitiated by a
victim, and who applaud and shout
"Bravo, Toror when a "special" has
poen more than usually successful in
tossing the victim from his horns, to bo
trampied ia the dust of the areuK.

Americans like reading, but not study.
Everyone in tho cars seems furnished
with a sixpenny novel or the last Harper,
while newspapers cover tbe land like
snewrlakes iu r, bnt, above ail.
tliuv tit--n liuttnrpft lumanro thav Ann tniia '

combine easily acquired information
with the excitement of dress and out- ¬

door variety, and a crowded lecture is
infinitely more amueiug than a Harper.
Besides, it is ot importance to tbem
to assimilate knowledge rapidly,
ns they oat and live, for life with tbem
is n feverish rnsh ot excitement and en- ¬

joyment. They are rapid iu speech, in
travel, m speculation, in everything.
They live, every moment of their lives,
an intense, daring, crowded, audacious,
reckless and restless life of work, wealth
and luxury. The present is enough for
them. Tbey tako each moment as it
comes sud get all tbe good out of it they
can. There is no girlhood or bojbood;
everyone is grown up, and tbe lire or

n nnd speculation liesics
from the cradle, lounir girls hate per- ¬

fect freedom at nn age when Europe
would not allow tbem out of the nurery.
They receive gentlemen alone in tbe
evening and go to theatre and pub'ic
plaoes with them, unaccompanied by
any duenna, for the chaperon aod lynx- -

eyed matron of old-wor- nsege aud tra- ¬

dition has been quite suppressed ia
America, along with the superfluous
vowels.

Life fn an Arizona JltHing Camp.
Team a Woman's tnnto Latter in .'tiieaco

TnDone.
It von could see me now! What con- ¬

trasts there are in life; indeed, halt the
world do not know how tbe other half
live. Here we nie in a little mud hut,
the lloor of earth and the walls t mud
bricks. 'The root is of shingles, but
space between permit the wind to euter
and play round the cabin iu gusts. A
rough bed of wood stands in one corner
with a wire mattress.; over that are
spread a buffalo robe and Mime bUnkets.
Upon this bed we sleep. There is a rude
fireplace whereon tinm imghtiy iites- -

unite logx. Two desks and somcami.- -

stouls complete tbe list of furniture.
'The washstand is nmuue a piecv .f
cactus stump, with a broad shingle for
the top, ou which resto a tin Im .
Boxes with shelves nailed in ornament
tlie walls and serve for dresMrg-tuMes- ,

ciotets, Arc. We take our steal in a teat.
The oook is Chinese, or course, aud very
good meals be serves us much lie't- - r
than are obtainod at sooie miiway sta- ¬

tions. This is a wild, pictnreeqce spot.
on a high platean, surrounded by ui. nn- -

side into deep gulches. The Country
about is devoid of verdure, exeeot tbe
"scrub" mesqnite and chaparral and a
peculiar species of cacti, resembling
sentinels standiug almut as tbey do. sol- ¬

itary shafts, with occasionul arms. Some
of them look almost human, an excres- -
ence forming a sort of bead, and branches
like arms protrading at about the dist- ¬

ance from tbe head that arms should
grow. They are very weird in the star- ¬

light. Tbe queer locking Mexicans one
meets, with tbe broad brimmed sombrero,
and blanketivaboot th' shoulders, recall
to mind the dandies of t!ie play, and in- ¬

voluntarily one's heart heats quick with
fear at the meeting. Fvery now and
then the thud ot distant blasting almost
makes one imagine a battle afar. Dur- ¬

ing the day I tramp over the hill, and
at night watch for tbe beantitiil sonnet
which floods the sky and mountains
"with purple and red." Xowbere on
oarth are more startling eSects produced
by cloud and atmosphere than here in
the wilds of Aruona.

The letter published by Mrs. Davis,

of the fact that tbe fiery little jolitician
acted too hantilr and withont n aeca- -

rsteur a fall kaowledve of tbe facta.
The fair came of both bimaelt and wife
should canoe a man ander eoeh an on- -

bappjr eombinatioa of etnmnHtancea to
act 'lib doable caution demanded
in other eaaes. To shoot tlowa au inno- ¬

cent friend withont eiTin? him a ensure
to defend himself or explain is aa terri- ¬

ble as to leave a taib of tliebonor on- -

arenifed. Dalas Herald.

At breafetet tbe other morning a New
York dude dedinad H nuof sbad. He
bail Uer a told that ftsh food atale braiD,
aad he didn't wast to usSt himself ter,
the poiitien he eeeupit! m society.

I

LKUAL.

PKOB.VIK AOTICE.

INSTATE i )P Ca . SMnil. 1MCCKASKD.
Vj Nutke htwby sine l the ewdttun ot
aad all m tomatc claim- ncamM tfc 4we
t Chas. Hat (h. dnaaead. t present xhtm, with

D pepec ttHiebe-- . to ill AdmiiMttrMor ml
aid tetat. at h aikca. No. Ml Cummoj ob.apeteir . wtiaia tea swaths fctier Bnt pab- -

ticam-- ut thia ttea.
umMd at Tumae. May la. WM.

. II. BCEHhAX.
AdiiuMrmtar ot the tbtate ut I baa. dauth. ile--

jaztt

iMrol'ATK .NOTICE.

TN 'MATT- - R OF THK KSTATK OF K.
L Ja-sa- dbeaued. la riobat fail. Pima
eoaatT. Aruaaa TamtatT.

Paraaaat aa unlar ut anitt Coa'l. maW oa
the let dar ut Jane. UAL notice w hrrebr utm
that Mender, the M dajr ut Jnly. KM. at It

ol

eloe'iC a. v ut eaid iaj. at Me. coattruom of
aud t oart at tbe Cuartawaee in tbe u! enoa'r
ot Pima. hae hem apexuatetl tu the time aad
ubuse for TjauTuio- - ihe will ut the saitl Jan. 1

JaasM, ilreeaasd, a d for heanac: the applica- -
:wnoc Adelaide Jame for the Meoanee U her

letters tetuneatarT. when ami where anr
peroa inteijr ted mar aopear and eoatettho

Dated Jane 1. lStA
J. A. AXDH1SSOX. Jr.. -- rk.

IlirsEs AHniKK. Aitrn. far jezit

lrltOlt.VTK .NOTICE.

TNTHEPHOBVTEruUKTOFTHK COVJiTY
x o lima, iernTory of At
aetateot Tboma BeUlBan.

matter of
d.

Xotiee ia hereby Kirea that Monday, the
3Sh day f Jaar. at 11 Vel"efc . K. of
?aal u y. ami tl courtroom uC rata t art,
at theCoaB't Coarthoaee.iatheooBaiy.-- Dim,
Territory of Anx na. hare bean appoiared at
the lima place for prof inc 1 e will of sht
ThoaaerVlSBp. drcvaw', aad far heanac Ihe
apobcaiioa nt Jam Qainlia for ieeiaaee to
hi n of lrtr- - teatamea ary thereon- -

Tanoa. May , leal
J. A. A.VDKKSON. Jr.. Clerk.

IlATSBaASTIUB. atiye. for lVtiuoarr. jeStt

Jietite of Forfeiture.

Tree, Ptha fotrsn. A. T t
hUr'JX. A. I). t

TO SAM GEL SHOBTMDflE: YOU AUK
1 hattby twliheu hat the BBdrrManed bare

mptmeVrl Tao Hundred Uolbwe in labor aBd
improvem nte n eaeh of th. folfowiaic
iiamad ami Isembwl raising m, ila .te la
tbe hetrHta 31.n a IKetriet. Pima anry. Ari- -
inaa. it: I he Yi.ni. located rt, veaibrr ?S.

no icaof l ca'wa reewde ia Buk P
of Mine, rave :1S, County KecnrderV Om ot
aai. i Hiua cooi.u ; aa the Union, lueatert June
2. Me. ao'Meof tocatew rvoorded m Ifcxit O ot
vi- -, pa usi. Kud Keoroer (dece in order
t boideaid mtBtiurc'aime ander th provnuo e
of etin r :i. nerved ttta a'r of the farted
ktarrH. bwr ihea- - onnt req or--tl io h!d eaeh
nt taid rlkime for tne endia.' December
31, IsSl. red December XI. if". Ami if vidua
niaery uw i fter tin hy pebuatnn yoe
fast or refuse to contribute par nc'!rM of
sarfa vipemHiar a a c owner, to wi.. One
tlaadred Do are on each of earn claim. 3 oar
iatereat heHn will bocomo the propesty of the
snhecribei aider eaid section SSI.

. W. HH"KTH1D6K,
j2 3m C. C. STEPHENS

MlSiELL.XEOC8.

acacSBW. lavs. w. k. ctTLVBB.

,CDLVEU A-- ARAM,
TTORNEYS A CUUXSELLOltS AT LAW

A aad XWanra Pahuc
Oatea. It. Loasiaa Tacsoa. A

ml.'t.nlf

For Sale
MARICOPA STATION, A. T

QUARTZ IViiLL.
Engine and Boiler, Com- -

j bination Pan, etc.
A COMl'LETE OUTFIT. XEVKll UMKl.

' l Mm.. , lot of BI.AtK and liALVANTi
IlIOX P1PK. Otfereil Terr Uw. lomahewi -
mediate eale. Apply to

LIXFOKTH. lilt E A CO 25 Markw strret
Or t'AsJTI.fc IIK08. i l.O CPE. iU Front --tr'Or to T.VEEO A HANfOTK. Atlorwirl.
1, P enix A f ual-.U- w

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL
DEALEltS IX

General Merchandise
MAGDALEN A, SONORA.

A fall stock of Mexican and American khmI
nmtantly n harifl.

Iraw Bight (!mft m Mmt. Ia4antrw & Xr- -
Clore. Saa Fruocic in am tu muC.

Boj bill of etrhBDtw nnd Tmfieat- - uf
poult. Collections nuuiv.

Kaliabla information tnt on to wirwpwfaiia
ralatufc te auotzitt mod otlwr propertiei in Mex- ¬

ico.
WmTnceon. Q VdaSCO.

Palace H ote i,

ALTAR, SONORA.

THE OLY riRT-fl.Ati- 8 I'UCIt Ir

Board with or without Rooms
nt Reasonable Rates.

A atabla and corral
laimaU. fat))-

for rhe aecommoilAtjon it
EYE A lUIAKLSY.

Fm GiKO's Mm of Shark's Oil

lo,IIIirly t:r.lorr llic Itcnrln.iuid I the
l)nl tthotiitr t'uir Tor lcnlnc

IktlOlltl.
Thia Oil w ahetrart-- d from peculiar areeiea of

whi'e ehark. wthi in the Yellow ;
t ABca.lxOD. iioxDBUTU. fe en 11. ineae hah- -
arman loBntsa it. ItevirtaeAae a reticatiTe of
I sarinif tt- re diarorered by a Bwldbiat priest
ahattt the) rear link lta curea wore so namenaT
and mac j no (eemuurly miraenhnw, that the
remedy mothotaUy proclatmea over the aarire
Emnre. Is use became ao aairenml that f--r

oeer SutyMim ao ,'eafaeae ha existed amen the
'hiBe people. Heat, charaae prepaid, to any
ilttrrmat par bott .

Hear Waal tbe Dsit Saj !

It haa peifoiiijt--d a miraala ia my eaan.
1 bare ae aaoanhly aoiteii in any head, aad 1

hear roach better
1 have been anally hitaahttit.
My drfna- - hotpari a zrvat deal-th- ink aa--

othrr boCUe will care me.

"Iu Tirtaa are rraqrwnoatat.caait tbior--
BaTiiB ca.vcTm .tanoi.ij-r-- aa m watint
ota raU5 ult Txartinf. aora raoaf rujtxi- -
asctc oaacarji-no-i- . Writ at one la Hi- -
ucs& 1 Day etroat. Xn lock, eadoa--
ntr tLUA, and yoa will latetra by retani a
lamedy that will onahte yoa to hear bhaaaybody
alee, aad whose curauce edect will otfperma--
neau Yoa will neeer rearet doinir ao.orTO
"atraTA-rri- u Kxrtaw.

3fTo lo a in tlie mails, please send
money by Latter.

Onlr imDort-- d by II It LOCK A JI.NM'.V.
- tier !.. . 1. sole ace ita tor Amenea.

Dr.SPlMNEY,
.o. II IirarnT Slrrrf. Vm I'ranr I . I'a
TtmUult Chrtmlcimil Sjmh-i- I 1mw

HO MAT BE SrFfMtING FROM

mil
frrafltea
haman

wly

THK
of yimthful follies or indiseretMi.

u aetl to ail tten.heM of ihia. the
hotm eei-- r Inid al nitar of snaWlna

itty. Dr. SPihhi will ajaarn:ee 10
feit frtO for every cae of eeminal Weaicnesa
pnrate,nasaeeof ao tnsl or charaner whitrh
he andertak ana fils to .are.

tiBBLU-tVC- Il 3IU.
There a s many at the aim of thirtr .:rr .

who troubled ith too frauaeat eraaaions
tlie widow of Hon. Piiil TbmpMOD's rio-- " 'he bwjJer. orMm arcompanied
tim. seem to ix-- further corroboratioa . horniaarssneation sad

tlie

There are many men who die of this dmVnslty.
iamoraat tboeaaea. which is tbe ncaal atavo
of armtnal weakaea. 9. wdl
parfet cure in each emits, aad a haahrhy ras- -
toiaUon A the rmto-uriaa- rr fa-am- ,

OaWe Hoar m to tend Saadays.feum
10 1 . m. riamlmion free. Tborouah ex--

n ana fa.
Call or address ue a o..
w--tf No. 11 laanra sbeet. Haa Fiaaetsea. Ca),

1 '

rka

H. BUHIIMxK i CO

Jw.9ltOswsne9 streeu

In

IA

are

all

LIOJAl.

Application .Nti. JS9 for a lalrnt for lli
I'rrmal .iiriz 31 II I Mir.

C. a Lank Omcr, Tocaos Aaizo.i.t
March SL ,

VTOTICI! K HiatEBY GIVEN that he in , .

! Oaaaer Mmiac Campaay. fcj Aa.hcn
MaBA ol Taceoa. Arirona, il dnly ai!,..n-- ,

Attorney. h applied for a patent o T.;:
liaear feat uf the fraaal .pnric HU
with Mir lace irrofaMi 1 fe.-- t In width
ia Helreda Mining diatr-et- . Pimi oun'
waa. moto partioalarly in t
and neid a-- (f the .t crr. ..1. tl-
tbiModiee. anid Micna:ed a l.ot Xo j: a, '
)ae. to v 11:

Bemamaic al x Pt t feat luiur. 1 in.
enaare. set in a n.m'-ro-n- of ston-- a n. u-- F. 8. M. S. 1. v. 1." which the ui'w ai..a .
men! ; thence N. 5 mm. '.V. 7m.; f,v t.. t, .

I ret kg, 4 lachea m et in a m..nun
ft marked F. S M. i" th n . - -

detr. & W. 2S& feet tootstt 1 t i, ,
incbre aqaara, t ia a monument of -- t,.,..
maraed F. 3 M. &. ;" th 'nee 8. M at-
tain. K. 71.7 fe-- to punt I feet Ion. 4 v,
samara, ast ia a moaumeatof toni m.
"F. 8. JI. 8. 1." f oa hieh the V V. tl. ..
Imeal V. C. Lot Xo.HJ beciw S. ROwr. ' r,

K. 371 feet; theac X. dejr. X mm. t it. f.
tcpUceot beirianiac. Variation IS de. u . .

si. mill "ire rontaa &fle acre.
dahr reeofdetl ia Kaeorder'e OtSce for '

eooaty. Artaosa.
Any aod all teoB emmuacad'p..

wholeoraay peitioa of thtnaid yrs.naj M

bite nre required 'ju prewat their a Iver . -

ia this oBee- - danas the euty data w- - ,

pabKcatioB herof. or they will bebarr.
Ttrfae uf th protieione of ne atnteti.

The fwetaaae notice w ortters.1 pub! - it '
a period of ei itaya in IheAoio,,
Cir ix a newspaper desiaaatcdaa that
aaarewt to null aile.

HEXKY COHSIXS. K. .

F5rt pabbcatiOB, April 1. 10.

Application Xo. too for a Iiitenr to
AJat 3llnln Claim

D. S. LaOtfici:.tTtc-ox- . v r
'pnllllh

VOTICK 18 UXKEKY OIVEN r U if; Ajax Mirer Miwaa; Com par) I, ( n -
iJrako H duly aa'hvnaad asri.t . ..
rfln addresa if laeeea. Pl a Ar .

hes made apatication for a
ifteea hnadiwd (Uuu) linear f..t ..'
Aax miae or reia silver ar.l .

mtaerata with vrmea areaail n han.tr..
feet in wKhh. Hlnete, :yir. ard
Miaies 1. itct, ( oaaty of P IV r t -

Arisoaa. a knevm ami dHHtarmTH.1 t ,

note and official plat on tie in i'i n

Number II.
I be neriar IhauiihtnrH oC --aul 1 m N

bsinae folloae,
Yarir tion IS ties. mtn Eaat.
1 a: initial moaamont .1; Si.

ot claiaua pise oet txl sqnare mar-- ,

fnirt which U S Tiinral moou.nrut .
ni.utate diatnctt earn S ? . ea Vi mi" t .i

rJIDfeet tjdo verde tree IS inrtws ;n .1

hea S oVj 90 mtn K dutaat 15 f i t . '
38 dae le mm ! 340 feet alone 8 V m, I.
-t- clai-n titSW comer of eToioi. tii - t!- -.
theX Wouraercf the Marro Horn, timi.ti ;
lot Xo 11. aleo thu 8 E comer of t.
minim; claim, a pine pot 1x1 ir' n r.
Null, from which V S mmeml toonun ,t
Myere'miBinc "I'tncc br . J9ilv 4.
10.11 feet distaaf. a palo Trrde tr-- .- - '

tiamater marked All bear .1.--
W. distant J feet, a e'ooe
feet hear X 3 3 non S it
DiaeoTery abaft Xo I hear X 2loW '.1 mi

)l mmte- - tstireet : thracJO
to 8 K corner ut clam thin t"r : . s i

cornrrof the Barm Harro min.m; ti.i-n- .

IK. n pine iiet 23 1 marfceit A Xo 11
V S mineral monument Sot Mer-- ' --inn,- -
trict. hear S d-- IJ mm W t :j
thence X f rt UmatViAdrt to .., . t S
E entt of ctsim, ;t tne post Vxl mark.-t- V N. U
thenco euatinoatioa of some lue .in ft
lareat tMw o S W eait I'ne ot tlioX.ip : i

ine claim. A)' eet h X E correr of 0 aim -
pot 2x1 marked A Xo V. from whirli tli-o'-

ner monameat tw X Si de it rann I
7 feet; then e S Hilnjitnu W k) t.- -t .. ,t
frnctH'n of S V end line of XapoN'ti mi'n
claim. to, neater eml monument of u- .i
duriant 10 feet, lean S dec l mm K -
of 411) iaare feet thaaettehsMet and 11 .t '

Botebuml by iheAmx) llS&fe 1 1.. N W r
of 0 thmatoitietajc t e X E ro t
Virginia nitr etiio. a ihuw rt ll.;,eqaare marked A Xo VI, from vh.rii L h
era! monument Xo Z Myera' mimnx l - r

bears SW dee ana E. Shaft No -
V rain i; OO feet: ahaft V.J Is ,r--

a BdMtant StA feet; thenre S .m
mia KiCifeKaioaeaAothwe.t emt Knni.l - r

claim to place of bectnninif. cootjimn :.- 1
acre--.

ThM emim iaboamled hy the Rnrro !;ttrr--

Xortl) Onea'al. Napoleon, Phdadeitm a
Tirmom minim.- - rtaitra.

The local Mtn 1 f thm mine ia dnly ir ' ...
the Record r'a Office of the coanry . Iintory of riaon 1. in Rook X of KeronU . M

at paoe 761 and at patten Ten and o7.
Any aad all per-o- eUiminc '.

nbole or any portion .f eaid Ajax mint--. ..t r

tmired to ore. ant their adr-n- m claim nt ,
oAcedartair the sixty daye penodof pnlii' 1'

bnof, or they mil be barrett bjitrtn ul : -
proneiona of th- - Statute.

The foreRoiac aotice i- ordered puhiis --
the period of in 1!- .- r.
l.T ABm Cmtct of Tacaon. - nionn wr 1.

newepareri fcstcBatad aa that iMHmi "..r t
to said claim. HKBRTCorsiN.

Kiret poobcation April 21. ltet;i-o- -:

Probate Notice.

MATTER OP THE KSTATE OK H:AV
X cieco deceased. In Probate ffurtIima ooanty. A . T.

PHrraant loan order of aud Court, mail
the 8th day of May. UeJS. notice i cirtthat Thamlay. the 7th amy of Jane. nt 11

" Clock .t.3L.of said day. at the cart iim.uel Coart. at the County Cnurtbouse. in :

coonty of San, bare Uen et as the Mm. - I
phiceforpniriaKthiwtllnf ,aid hran.-.- . tl
rillo, decoased. itad for hearinit the up inof lwpnldo (arfWofor Ihe muanre to hi.-- i 'let'en testamentary, when and wh-- e anj i-

son interest ed amy ai pear and conUnt h.- - .1 1

Dated May 4.
mylSMW J. A. AXDEMtrOX. Jr. l b r.

Xotlcp of rorfeifiire.
Tccsoa. 11 ji I'ocnTT. A 1

April 1J.
TO A X LANCAtmir. OR TH isl. WHO

1 may claim ander him an andiridci
(oarth the foihswinic tlserri-'u-i- l pnii- - t

Toa are hereby aotiaed t at 1 harfexp nl- -i
Saadred dollars in larmr antl improTem-- - t
aah of the ami mr
elaime. Tyada I otainrt, l'ima nmntj. .1
bai K the name pmpertiw il nili. r I.
ISel. i.y MaT. A. N Inrn-- v . l.nha
Maroaraml Pre ok E. t acy.and rer rd.K. paee -- ?. coonty, Itac-r-u.t- f Mm. -- . ir
ordcr to hold sstal claims tinder the pn.ri-t- -
Seitin SKH. lleriecd ute-- i of the Ln.t .1

Mtalee. toinic rie amounte re ,i:irl I" 11 tt e
same for the year ending Deoe-n's- r JI iJ nml
that I niriielf coatnboU-- d -- iiur
thereof. Therefore, 'f l da), a'tir .r
viceof tMa not ice of parUcatton j u t or -

faee to onotn'Miuiipmr proportion f .u- i r
pfoditar--- . ae yoar intsn- -t tu
naima aill mnon;e the erty of t.. .1
--enber. aailer said Sectraa 3RI. pn. I '
tii-- of ud exuenditare is Fifty Dol .1 "

pM Sm hR.-i.N- 1- - '

Notice of Forfeiture.

'l-O- A. XKTdLLS. BENMOIUJ.lX AN:. 1 L
1 s ehumiaa under them, you -- rr "hy aoliftiid that Uw uodor.i-ne- i ha,n.tiUlapoarh-tLari- y ToIIum auamj claim

a' ib Km tire rnninardutrict. coonty of 1 n 1
Territory ul Araiea -- swill apre-a- hy s.rtir.
ante filed arci.th Pefl. in th-- o&ceof th' -
eorder of raid coatit-- . in onhr to hoid ai 1

premUBM under the prnrUMO- of eectloo - i.l
nerved 8ttu tnt 'he L'atretl State, he. nif
the amount rer, a red t" hold the m- - forth- -

yearendins Dettamher ltr.'. .n l if withir
nini-r- da- - s after thte no- leo by pab.iration you
fad orrefasero c ntnbnte yoar prooiion of
sneh axpiilitarea aa su- h your in- -

lerrate in such cbtim will the property
of the enbeenberft ander entd section

IUEI SWIKI'.
C. t . STEr-lI-r N8

Tpnsnx. A. T..March tth. "a mil IV

TH
XT.

Probate Notice.

PRORVTE COCRT. 1'IMA fOCNTV.
la insfr, I f tLa - - of Jik. W H...

kins, nurses, iL
On raaduMT atid hlmr the petition of Ju

I00V. sdiwiaiatrator "I the rafale of J r- -

Hopkins, deceartao. and praying, uinri;
thuoa. for aa wwer of dmtnbation f ti-

doe of said eatiao amon-- (be prrwKis
toereto, it mornerml that all persona mo-
rn the estate of the a si Jno. W. I'riki- -

eeasert.be and .pp-n- r befoethe Prt.lt.t.
m aad for the ecaat) of Pima, at th- - o r'
of aid I'oarU in tue cry "f fnrsor :

lima caxaty. A --isona. on Wedaesrlaj t
teaalh day of June. lav!, st o'chirk
aad then to shoe cause why aa order of
nation shotlhl not te maii4f the resolue t,f

I smd eatato aawin trn-- persona entttloi
aiawiaw to law

It ia farther trdeiedtha' a copy of xh "ae pablished fer foar sareiaaws
AK XONt Wmn t'lTTXtct. a Bewspeir pr-

aau paouanea u saM nan coanty.
Atn H. WM. J.f.WlKlK

Zl mylSMW Probato Jisli- -

Nitice to Creiitors.

I

'

fsTATE JESUSt AKhlLLOPKi E
J Notice 1 hereby siren t.r the nttileriin.d

by a eiicht ' of the estate of Jw mnl'o .h-- -

1 mhamr I eeaaatL to the creditor ef and all haTK
ot trsistem m a ataaniirthe patient caanot ac-- ! rla'm- - axatast and deeeile'it. to irwnttl-e-
-- Tuntfor. i,nexaaiwnB'tbeuriaarydopoitaa with the nacossary Touchers, to re ad acmin
ropy sorliment wul efua b tcausB. aad eome-- Jator at hia raaidwnce. .S --t" Main tre-t- ,

timee email particles of albumen will appear. r Tucsoa. Ihma comity. V T. within ta mtauik
thaeotarwid be of a thin miloah hae. airaia after tho Brat pnblirnuoc of thisnotiee.
chaosina to a dark and torpid apaoaraaeii. Tamau. Maya, IM. . r.

of
Dr. naraateaa

to?.
to

a itnca.

i. srn.vtv

oWcrihcd

ioae S.
aua.

h
the

the
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also

i

mm.
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TttV
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Carrdto.

WS.

Lancae'er

proi

west.-

OF

LA.rvktir lot.'
AaWswitrBanr of the Estate of Jeaas Camllo.

aji:u"
Notice to Creditors,

irSTATE OF MAX C EL SOTO. Drt EAFD
I 1 J Xotaee ishereby airsn b.allcreditor f sea

persea haric chums asainst the estate ..f '- -

ael Soto, owomsed to preseat thorn witi. t:s
' .....--. apjnr imbiiL admit. str- -

lur ef tho esiata of aaad datsai it witnm four
miiilh 11 pabliaslii a .if this r..

at B ptaceof basis w i.J(o. It Main stn-- r. -
Two ta. Pima m saty, A.T.

Mar a. 4. B. HIlXEwiXN.
AaaaMBtralar ' taa'saite of Maawet Setr.
auat myl21tV

jon
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